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Nursing Program Assailed By Hospital Authority
schools

By Hospital Authority
'!be October 22 edition of
tile SAVANNAH EVENING
PRESS carried a statcment by
J.E. Cay, outgoing chairman of
iIIe Chatham County Hospital,
Authority. In it he stated that
1IBmorla1 had to close 12 beds
{l/l a temporary
basis due to a
'/IIIIalIlc shortage.
In the rest of his statement,
':1le appeared to place a iarge
part of the blame for the

Ilursing shortage
Armstrong
lrmstrong's
relilively
Jl&dulted
1968. Prior
tie only

nurses

on

nursing

the

nursing program.
nursing program is
new,
having
its
class in
to this program,
loeal schools
for

were

rlfSt
at

Candler

t

have

closed down

because
(according
to Mr.
Cay's statement)
they did not
w i sb to compete
with
Armstrong. In talking with the
ASC nwsing faculty this editor
learned that the hospitals were
glad to turn nursing instruction
over to the college. The reason
being that it costs between
$2,500 and $3,00 per student
pel year for a hospital to run a

.

M.morial, and St. Josephs.
SIDee the edvent of nursing at
Anaatrong, these three hospital

program.

This

temporarily
closed (this
serious nursing shortage?)

is a

Mr. Cay also stated,
"Armstrong
State College
officials
are not seriously
concerned. with the seriousness

of the nursing shortage." This
seems rather hard to believe:
The
Armstrong
Nursing
Depariment has been aware of
the
nationwide
nursing
shortage and has been seeking

to increase the Dumber in the

represents quite an investment
for a hospital
(especially
Memorial)
that already has
some financial problems. With

nursing program. The
is that there are not
"qualified" applicants
nursing program. To

the program in a state college,
the state pays most expenses.

the

Also of interest is the fact
that
it takes
only one
registered nurse per shift to

Services is conducting
a
re medial project
for 24
interested
applicants. This

maintain
Memorial

program

the

12 beds at
wbich
were

number

applicants,

them

problem
enough
for the
increase

of "qualified"

the

Allied

Health

is designed to qualify

for admission to the

nursing curriculum.
Finally, Mr. Cay states that
Armstrong's program graduates . This editor feels that Ii
about half as many as the now
unfortunate that this ~
defunct
hospital
schools.
information
conc~
Latest figures available show
Armstrong was released, ~
all, Armstrong is a corum I
that in 1965, the Hospital
schools accepted 80 students.
college and, as such, it beelIII
Armstrong
in 1970
has
the
whole
comm~.
lIP
accepted 74 students for the
addition
to the
Dlib~.
nursing program
and the
program
it supplies ......
additional 24 remedial students
making a total of 98. The
technicians,
sP •• c'
attrition rate in the hospital
pathologists, and teael88 ~
schools and Armstrong is the loeal schools. AJao. 1Iw
nearly the same - 40-80%. Thus
general education and ~
Armstrong
should
actually
level
of the commurilJY Is
graduate a few more than the
increased
due to the ..,
Hospital schools.
accessibility to this co'"
In
In a reply letter to Mr. Cay,
the future, it would be wlBe to
Dr. Ashmore stated, "I do not
know from whom you got cheek all sides of a
before coming out and ope.ilJ
your information,
but whoever
. condemning Armstrong.
it is was misinformed,
;1

tt:
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Bragg Carries Senior Elections
The
Fall funoff eJections
have been held and the votes
have been counted.
Ro nald
Bragg edged out
Clyde Tucker to win the Senior
Class presidency 32 to 29 in
t be runoff which was held
October
19 and 20. Ralph
Finnegan
won
the
vice-presidency of the Senior
class in the primary election
and Mary Ford was chosen

opposition
the race for
Smoak's
Publications

secretary.

Kathy

There

was

no

for Linda Wise in
treasurer, or Peggy
race
for
the
Board.

In the Junior

Class elections,

William C. Butler was elected
president
in the primary
election, and Ellen Ramage
who had no opposition was
chosen vice-president. Because
of a tie, Pamela Burke and
Chesnut

faced

each

Easterling Travels In France
France

WATERS CONGRATULATES BRAGG

Se.ate Approves Waters' Veto
On October 19, Gene Waters
lenI the following letter to the
Sludent Senate.
·On October
15, 1970, I
.. toed the
Senate
passed
motion
to aholish
Senior
Parting.
This veto can be
_dden
by a 2/3 vote of the
I!eaIte Membership. To take
IIICb action would require not
• "'Ie on the Senior Parking
motion but a vote to override
lbeveto.
"'lbIo action on my part wu
• nsult of SeDior concern over
..... a privilege. I realize that
In tuture years this privUege
"F.Obably
will have to be
'AoUsIIed. But we are in the
preaent • the polley of SenIor
Parking has been with thIe
eimpus for years. I feel that we
abould
relain this privUege
while we can and abolish it
wheu sueb a proeedure cannot
wort effeetl .... y. Granted we
beve a few problema, but

this system is working to some

good extent."
The Student
Senate ngreed
with Mr. Water's reasoning and
did not override his veto.
Senior parking is still in effect

at ABC.

had the opportunity

of instructing and entertaining
forty-four
Georgia college
students for a period of eleven
weeks
this
summer.

the Study Abroad Program
sponsored
by the University
System of Georgia.

The group new from New
York
to Amsterdam where
Accompanying
the party was
ASC's
own Dr. WUliam L. t hey resided for two days.
Then by bus they traveled to
Easterling and his family.
.Reimes, France, to see the
famous Reimes Cathedral. By
Georgia's students
received
fifteen hours of Junior level bus again the party journeyed
credit for their training in to the University of Dijon,
French grammar, literature, where they studied for nine
weeks.
history and civilization during

Miss Spier was the wi
a total of 41 to 33

Dooley was unopposed
Publications

Board.

Weekends were spent on
'tarious excursions such as the

'Freshman

two-day

.primary election, Joe

trip to the chateau
country in the Loirre Valiey
and the four-day tour of Paris .
The climax of the trip was the
two·day stay on the French

There

was no ru
Class oflic

was elected presiden'tt~.
Griffin who had no op
was chosen vice-presi

Williams was elected

,Riviera.

DR. EASTERUNG

Since the program
was
subsidised by the Slate, the

opposition

entire

Nadine

eleven

weeks (June

10-Sept. 8) cost each student
only $850.
Students interested in going
'next summer, and have taken
the required four quarters of
French,
should contact Dr.
Easterling in Gamble 15B as
lOOn as possible. Schoiarships
may be available for those who
.need nnancial ald.

Karen

opposition

Walton
for tr

Mairholtz
for the Pu

Board. The new
Class senators are
Brewer, Chuck Cianto
Cox, Rosemary Tho
Beth Waldrop.
Compared with the
of persons eligible to
turnout was ex

a~~
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Clyde Tucker

W_ IIobb)' HiD's Idiritiel
In tbl courllOOm rfCbt or
WIG'" is ID acadamlc qlMltlon.
For sometbln,
of
ImportaDce _
1D1Ohed than
tbe
correetne"
of one
Indhldull's
IctiODL More
ImportaDt ID tbis ._
&be violation of ..... 1111 rfCbta
.1 ,ulunteed
by tbe,
Co nsllluUon
Ind
tbe
oYerwbelmin,
m~jorlty 01
statulory
Ilw.
Mullin,
reportedly a<Ijoumed court to
mrrIte warranls to iDcInde lbe
__
of tboae unated.
defendanls appuutIy bad not
been DIDI8d In &be CJriIInaI
w.rr.DII.
MuIIIJlI lbn .....
...
1eIIllmaCY to lbe uee of
...... 1 warraDII. 'Ibla practice
bas bean condemned u far
b.ck
II
tbe flrsl stile
constilullonL
MuIIIJlI also
arbitrarily refuaed to oet bond
for HiD. 1lIUNI""menl of bond
ID web _
belD1 c:uslomary
court
procedure,
Jud,e
Lawerence
of &be Federal
DIstrIct court In Brunswick wu
forced 10 oet bond for HiDover
... te court's decision.
'ibis brInp up lbe question
01 &be power of lbe .. te ID
IllIatIon 10 tbat of lbe Federal
......
mmt. AItboup Judie
did not nIiIII lbe
Ida of oterridIDI lbe decision
01 ... Ie court, be bad to. oet
bond in ordar 10 protect an
IDdIYldual's rtplL
When •
ate, wbelber tbroup I .. te

.,..ter

n-

La......

Hospnlls Urge
Yes Vote
ATLANTA, October 23-Tbe
HoapItl1 A8ocIalion
today IJIIed all Geo......
10
... te "YES" for Oollltltuliolll1
Amendment No. 8 wbleb will
...on &be Noftlllber 8
,eneral
elecllon
billol,
tbroqboul Geo.....
'ibis amendmenl will clarify
&be exemption of DOn-profit
boapItais and nuniDll bolllll
from ad YIiorom
Tbese
Inslltutlons
IradltioaalJy bare been exempt

GeorP

_lion.

from

pIOporty lues by cIly

county jurisdictions in
GeorP, buI Amenclmont No.
8 will spell oul lbe exemption
dauIy.
Affecled
are some 24
DOn-prohl bospitaIs and hre
non-profit nuniDl bornes in
Geor,ll.
mosl of Ibem
spoDlored
by churche •.
Ba pllll, Metbodlsl. ColboUc
and Sero .. o.y AdYOlUIslare
Imon,
Ihe churches lbal
sponsor hellth care InSlilullona
In lbe Slate.
OIenn M. HO,ln,
GHA
txecUllYI
director.
noted,
"Moll or Geo'lia'i community
hospllil
are operaled by
public bospilal IUlhonl
and
Iberefore
hue
complele
f'SempUon from Id valorem
taxes .nd practocally III olher
forlDl of tuation.
'lOur
cburcb.sponsored
institutIOns operate in many or
lIIe ..... communlt ... u Ihe

eoan or otIIIr ION " ' I
InslllUtIon,doeI-DOlJIIOted &be
IndltlduaI rfCbta of • citizen,
&be Federal ro.-mnent bas no
cbohlo bul 10 step ID and
upboId IDdtridual rfCblL
MuIIIDI't denial of bond for
Hili Ind bis upboidlDl of
..,..u warruls is a IIIariDI
aampIe of a .. te's refusai 10
upbold indlrldull rllbta. Tbooe
wbo condemn &be Federal
rowmment for intrInIlnI upon
.. Ie rtrbls mould come to tbe
realJlation thaI state rlIbts wUl
only be respected by lbe
FedenI ,overnment If state's
earn Ihis respect tbrouIb
correct Idmlnlstratlon
of
justice .
UntO &be .. te's do Ibis,
.ctlon
by tbe
Feder.1
Yeromenl such as forced
iDteIInlion wDl conlinue.

Anti-pollution Bill Sent To U.S. Senate

'0

From Conservallon News.

'lbe U.S. Senate looks as if II
A IOvemruent must insure
means to stop tbe killing by air
cirll r"bts or lire up its
pollution once and for all. If
.uthorlly. Tbomas Jefferson
Ibe
bill
It endorsed
used Ihis .rgument
two
unanimously
September 22
bundred years ago In the
becomes law It could slop the
Declarslion of Independence
aerial cbemicll and blologlcll
10 justify Ibe replacement of
warfare
American Industry
BriUsb rule by lbe newly
wa,es
on tbe
civilian
formed rovernment of the
population.
United
Slltes.
Slale
Written by Maine Senalor
rovemments, If tbey continue .
Edmund S. Muskle the bill
tbeIr present course may lose
requires I poOution-free car by
tbeIr autborlty to the Federal
1976 and lbe Identification
rovemmenl much lbe same IS
and ellmlnatlon of poUutlon
&be 8rltlsb gorornment lost Its
fro m stationary sources. II
.uthorlty 10 Ihe IOvernment of
lbe United Slales.
JIIOvides stiff fines for Ibose
puNIc bospltals and oene tbe
,enenl pubUc ID lbe same
manner. Tbey tberefore,
~
lbe same types of lax
exemption
II
do tbe
community bospltals tbat are
supporled
by clUea .nd
counlieL Otborwlse, • property
tax on lbeso bospItaIs would in
_nee be I lax on &be 8Ict,
• ...,..,.
about $1.50 per day
for most 118t1e\il==n=lL~
__

announced tbat be wUl be a
wrile-In
clndidate
for
lieutenanl
Governor
of
OeorrJa·
Harper, • disc jockey It WIIN
radio, wltb a wide foOowing
amon,
clpilll
area young
people, Is ID Atlantan by
cbolce.
A man wbo loves
OeorrJa.
Tbe Harper
Campliln is
heiDI spear-beaded by I group
of students from GeorrJa State
Universlly'l
r.dlo
slsllon
WRAS (FM). 'lbese students,
dIstresaed by tbe lack of choice
in Ihe Lieutenant Goromor's
race, Ipproaebed Mr. Harper

New Lt. Gov.

Caldidate

Popuisr Allanla broadcaster,
"Stinny Bobby Harper," bas

who violate lIs provisions and
gives stales authorlly to set
standards even more thougher
tban Ihe national ones. Some
$1.2 billion are aUlhorized for
research and enforcement over
the next three years.
The
provisions
of the
legislation calling for an end to
auto pollution by 1975 raised
the greatest
outcries from
induslry. Since Ihe aUlomobile
Is responsible for 60 percent of
all air pollution and up 10 90
percent in some urban areas, its
control is vital 10 any efforl to
clean up tbe air. Tbe auto
Industry claims Ihe bill's terms
are too strict and cannot be
met.
Muskie
explained
during
hoor debate on tbe bill that
'lbomas Mann, president of Ibe
with Iheir Idea for a write-In
campaign.
After serious
consideration or the possible
consequences and Ihe gravity
of Ibe situation, Mr. Harper
to Ihe student's request,
tbereby Insuring the voters of
Georgia a cbolce on November
agreed

8.

.nd

AI present, the students are
actively recruiting volunteers
.for the state-wide effort.

] Dl~'tlliJ££ £
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STAFF

Edj···· ·..·····

nl
l

lor

:tor
·
Ilor
~ I ibEd~lor
Ph n~ utoDl Edllor
o craph

·· ·

rls Ill.

·

Flcull Advlso
y
r

Jim Burch
Steve LaDlston
BllJ BUller
Terry Dooley
Billy Bond
CIyde Tucker
Bob Ritchie
Mike Vlcquer
Dr. John Newman

B .

Mr. Frank Tyrrell

USln Manorer

·

·..·.··

.Iaonn Lee
Louisa Browne
Paulette Kaluzoe
Bobb.. Hoprer

Rick Whilson
Graig Wealherly
Jim Miller

Joy Veasey
Mike Horovitz
Cbris Cooper

Bruce Ande""n

1'be InkWell is W"rit\en and edUed
Armstrolll SIaM CoUece and d
b, the students at
of lb..
not neeeMarily repre.ent

UJe news CMopiniolll
c:ollqe. or of

11M

UnfnaU"

f.:::

S,l&emyo;~~::::~:·1nllon

of the

TO
Editors, INKWELL:
The article in the October
15th issue of THE INKWELL
regarding Ihe publicalions of
Dr. Brewer In the chemistry
department seems written in a
style which was inexcusably
rll p pant and unappreciative.
Such an attitude
scarcely
reflects
a serious academic
atmosphere,
but rather the
journalism
of immature
self-centered cynics who have
not yet come to the realization
tbat intellectusH humbleness is
necessary for honest education.
A~ng
their literature (sic)
readID" such cynics mould for

Automobile
Manufactures
Association, had told Muskle's
air
and water
pollution
subcommittee
in 1967 tbal
once research
"identified
objectionable
or harmful
poll utants
and determines
dangerous
levels
to be
avoided," it would take the
auto industry four years to
altain the goals. Two years
would be needed for research
and
development
on
Anti-pollution devices and two
more for production changes.
And tbat was in 1967.
Without
impugning
any
motives,
it Is hard
to
understand how anyone
can
oppose cleaning up America'i
air and starting to do It now.
Passage of the Senate Clean Air
Amendments would be I giant
step In the right direction.
Mter all, even polluters bave to
breathe.

,

--:--:-~

Savannah Riverl
The Japanese
newspaper
Mainichi
Shlmbun
b.a
discovered tbat polluted river
water can be used to develop
photographs.
The p.per's
September 4 Issue printed •
pbotogrpah developed nnt wltb
a chemical developer but with
waler coUected from riwn,
ditches, and cnaals neer lit.
Fuji. 'lbe resulting pboto waa
fuzzy but recognizable.

EDnOR
their own include C.P. Snow's
THE TWO CULTURES.
John Saunders
Assistant Professor of
Mathematics
Admittedly
the article did
ha ve some tongue-and-ehtol!k
humor;
however,
if It
Saunders had read the ent/lt
article, he would bave IIlllIlI
how tile writer emphaalzed
importance of Dr. Brew.
work
in the probierDS'
petrOleum
stor ••
Fortunately,
Armstronr IIIllI
some students who do DOl1IdI'
Some of your "in,telleCi~
humbleness" and give
where praise Is due.

The Ed

,

J

ARMST!lQNG STATE OOLL.EGE

Jobs Available In. Europe For Students

1

.J

Temporary paYIng jobs Illl
available in Ewope to all
•tudents. Tbese openlnp·
manY requiring only a wDl to
work, wltb no prevlou.
experience or kllOwiedJe of a
foreignlanguage needed. - offer
ide a I, rea d y - IIIa d e
opportunities for ..
nts to
earn a few weeks or montbs In
a counlry of tbe cbpice sueb u
England, Franee, GerIIlany,
Switzerland,or SpatIl.
. Most jobs Illl In resorts,
b otels.
.bo P.. ato18s.
ri1;nFoo~;,

iOK

ATHENS,GA.- AppIfeations
for lbe two-yeer AIr Force
ROTC program _ now lIeinlI
accepted by the Air 1Ixce
ROTC detacbmerat ~ lbe
University of
Students who pIaD to llaDs(er
ni-........
.....
to the U .~ ... y we ~ two years 'are el1tIIllIe t.o}jifply
for the prollfalD:IlotIl mIliI and
women may appIt ;tOt.Air
Force ROTC.
Intere.ted
stndetlU are
Invited to contact"IIijCJl' ~
R. Schofield, APROTC Det
160, University of~,
Athens, Ga. 3060l. ....t.
are urged to aPlll1 lbr the
program before 31 Deaember
70 in order to InIuI8 adequate
time
for
proc ... lng
applications.
Entry into tbe two-,.,...
program is on a co~ve
basis. Applicants"~
on a written exalI'I"(&tIe Air
Force Officer QIldl!JIdtI ..... ),
the Air Force
~dkal

a-p.

1

J

1

I

•

and on farms and
conatruction
site.. Camp
coull88ling, governess, teacbIng
and sales positions are also
available. Room and board
eltber comes wltb the job or is
arranged
in advance, and is
often in addition to wages up
to $500 a monlb for lbe
blgbest paying jobs.
By earning lbelr way,
atuclenta Illl able to see Europe
wltbout Ibe uaual expenses
wblle letting an Individual,
buman inailIbt into European
and bolpitaJa

ed

,;UG;:'draftcallsa

~1y.fCllliIjIi~,m.

PAGE
3

blIb late of rejection br
tbe Peaee Corps, in.......
numbea of students wltb a yea
to tram and broaden tbelr
pmonal borIzons may be WllIl
advlaed to consider 8lldl ..
Independent adventure.
Tbe SOs (Student 0_
~)
Placement Dmcea 11\
Luxembourg, Europe, ~
and pIace& every appUcant ..
obtalna tbe required WOIIt
permits and olber documenta
needed by each atudent. l!Q$
a Iso pro vi des a lll.1!!
tile

a!!~:::

oL==

evsluatlon, and be selected by
an interview board composed
of Air Foree officers.
Applicants
mu.t· tben
successfully
complete a
six-week FIeld Training course

Jobs aU work permits ....
lliven on a fllat come, fIlM
.erved basi. 80 st ud ....
IntlR8ted In aeeIng ~
from tbe Inside, and __
money lnateed of spend\lll 1&
wbile tbieY are there, sbouIIl'
on IIlI Air Foree base, designed
ad
allo
90S
lu
..L __._ tbem for entry Into
apply e y to
w
..........
plenty of lime to obtain for
tile twO-year campus proIlfaID - tllem a job of their cbolee and
tbe Prote •• lonal Officer
to complete processiDllof 1be.
Courae
Tbose meeting all ...
'y papers.
requirements,
includlnl
Students in Ibis _
may
successful completion of field obtain job applieation foaflS,
fD!ninlI, amy then enron in Air job JlItinlIs and descriptlOra;
FOree ROTC upon return to tile SOS Handbook on ___
Ibe campus.
a summer ahraod, and a tree
C8dets will be commissloned copy of Euronews by sendinll
second neut8nanls' In the
tbelr name, address, scbool,
United Slates Air Force after
and $1 (for airmail return of
araduatlon from canege and some of the material from •
successful completion of tile
Eur0Pt) to SOS . Studerat
AFROTC orogram. Students Overseas 8ervIces, P.O. Box
desirIDlI t..' continue studies at 5173.
Santa Barbara,
the jl'llduate level may apply
California.
Students ~Ib
-during tbelr eenior yeer for an
.peclal
questions
ma,
educational delay prior to
telepbone Sants Barbara (805)
lIOinlIon active duty.
969-1176 .

,.

J
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Cross Country Prepares For Meet
The ASC cross country team
bid an open date last weekend,
but round no lime to relax. rn
lbe coming three weeks lbe
Arlllllrone striders will face
Geo'lla Southern, Savannah
Slate, a muhlple Soulb East
(Jonreren... meet in AIlenta,
and the Citadel. Ga. Southern
and Savannah Slale will he
home meets whUe the olbers
wUlhe away.
In lhe past few weeks the

cross

country

team

bas

acquired two more runned to

brine the team number to a
tolal of etcht.
Relurntne to the leam after
setillne down from a lour or
duty with the Air Guard is last
years
letterman
Ladson
Hancock. Hancock woo number
one runner last year and a real
.... tto lhe leam.
Joining lbe team 00 a waIk on
al practice one day is Joshua
Williams.
Williams is a
freshman whose talents ranee
from playtne lbe trumpet in
Ibe school hand to a haakelbeII

BASKETBALL SEASON APPROACHES

prospect. Williams is showing
great potenlial
for cross
country.
The other runners on the
team are Jim Miller, .klktI
l.1lImltI, Chril Tro~: .lnd
David Beall.

l..&If§.:..7 '"

Circle K Meeting
Announced
Young men interesled in the
ideals
of campus
and
community service are invited
to the Circle K membership
meeting to be held tonight at
Shoneys on Abercorn. The
time of the meeting is 6:00
p.m. (and dress is coat and lie.
A Circle K member will be
there to give directions.)
Circle K is the largest campus
organization in the world with
oVl!r800 clubs in the U.S. and
Canada.
Membership
is
voluntary
and lhe clubs
operate primarUy as a service
organization.
(Not a social rraternity, Circle
K baa no high membership
dues or pledge period.)
The only requirement for
joining Circle K is an interest in
campus and community affairs
and a willingness to serve in a
group effort for the betterment
of the COllegesociety.

The Baby Maker

•IS

"STARTLlNGI"

-Judith Crist

"TOPICAU"

-New York Post

"REMARKABLEI"
-Morning

Telegraph

"SENSATIONAU"

-Playboy

"EXTRAORDI NARY'"
There's money
in motherhood

12:00, 1.60

5.:30
7:25, 9::iO

3:35,
"l."...:

BARBARA HERSHEY
UUI\

\\'II.CO\'HOH\E

S.\~I(;I«X)~1

